
By My Side

Bryan Lanning

I can't find, a reason why, we can't share this, we can't feel this
All have closed their eyes and now's about the time, take my hand and let's do this right

Owe it to ourselves (feel it through the night), feel it break its shell (come close to me), I wanna 
show you how (just how, just how) how much you mean to me

Oh baby the night; it's not going to be here forever
Oh in this life you know I'm down for whatever, with you by my side

My side
S i ide

My side
S i ide ohhh

With you by my side, you know i'm down for whatever, it's all alright
So listen up and hold on tight

it's dangerous and dark
feel the wind we're good on time

listen up it's fine
don't have to worry about tomorrow

just give it up to me (baby give it up to me)
my hearts beating through my chest

i can feel the be-beat beat
oh baby the night it's not gonna be here forever
oh in this life you know i'm down for whatever

with you by my side
My side
S i ide

My side
S i ide ohhh

With you by my side, you know i'm down for whatever, it's all alright
I feel like i can fly

Feel you by my side
We owe it to ourselves
Feel it break it's shell

I wanna show you how
How much you mean to me

oh baby the night it's not gonna be here forever
oh in this life you know i'm down for whatever

with you by my side
My side
S i ide

My side
S i ide ohhh

With you by my side, you know i'm down for whatever, it's all alright
It's all alright It's all alright
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I wanna show you how just how just how much you mean to me
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